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"Turo roads diverged
i

Objectives:
.Toacquaintthestudentswiththeachievementsoftheschoolalumniinordertoinspirethem'
. To enable a platform that allows the current batch to converse with the former students'

. To offer continuous professional and informative education to the students'

Follow Your Passlon

Rukmini Devi Public School, Pitampura

Guest Lecture Hall

Tuesday, September 26,201-7,9:00 a'm' - 11:00 a'm'

Students of classes XI and XII

Students' WorkshoP

in a wood, and I / took the one less traveled by' I And that has made

all itre difterence"' - Robert Frost

The senior secondary school can sometimes appear to be extremely daunting and challenging' That is

why :t is esserrtiar to offer an adept morar scaffording to the students so that they continue to pursue

their ambitions. The schoor organized a session with arumnus samarth Bansal titled "Follow Your

passion,,in orcrer to herp the students of crasses XI and XII crinch their futures successfully' while

addl.esslng the stuciertts, i,ir. Bansai recounted his own journey as a simple computer enthusiast who

secured a seat at IIT Kanpur and rater chose the path of iournarism, working with leading national

dairies. He encouraged the students to foriow their dreams, but arso tord them that it is not always

necessarytohaveaparticularaiminmindwhilepursuingatask.Heemphasizedtheimportanceof
followingone,Sheartirrespectiveofthegoalonemighthaveinmindascircumstancesmightopena

new path one has never experienced earrier, He urged the students to let go of the baggage of

ambitions if it feels too heavy and try to accomplish those passions that interest them, howsoever

r iiierent these might be from the ones that had initiaily occupied their minds. He arso reiterated the

importance of refrection, and not throwing in the tower despite repeated fairures. The session was
,* onrl arrrtPvrLqrrvv 

tudents left the hatl with immense enthusiasm, optimism and a

highlyfruitfulandenrichingandthestudentslefttnenallWlLlllllllllEllJEgllLrlqJ!g9ll,I-r-....--

renewed motivation to follow their passions'
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